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Reci~ of North American Numbering Plan (NANP} Jnfonnation 

·-D. F. Lee, A>sislaDt Vke Presioknt- Integrated Operations PlallnilJ,g 

-
This n. details the NANl' Admiaistratioo (NANPA) work plan for the cmgoiDg effort to achieve industry 
~"" on a long-term n=bering plan, tbe first ireratian of which is contained in IL-92/0HlD, "North 
American Numbering Plan Admjnj.rrators Propoo.al On The Flmlre of Numbering 1n World Zone L" The 
details include tM date for rclease of the sewnd itcTation of this document and a propo<o.al for the first open 
indnstry forum meeting <m thio topic. 

When BeUcore, as the North .American Numbering Plan Admbi<trator (NANJ'A) publi.shed the first ileralion 
of the "North American Numbering Plan Admjniwator's Proposal On The Future of Nnmbtriog in World 
Zone 1," it was intended ihlu the serond iteration =uld refle<l industry comments recehr:d during JlliiiW)' 6 
- )UDe 1, 1992 cor:nmeDI cycle and be release<! to the industry by September 1, 1992. SIIDw,.ue:nt to thai date, 
an open indi.Iwy f<ll111D moeting was tentatively schedllied he early-November to start the process of revising 
the document with a goal of """ntaal industry CODsell5115 on a long-term n=bering plan fur World Zone 1. 
As work progressed OD the second iteration, it became evidenl lD the l'«NPA that those dates were no longer 
appropriate for the foli()Wing reaoons: 

1. Several of the issues that are directly or i-ndirectly a.ssociated with the contents of the proposal are being 
actively worked in various i.ndustry fora; e.g, assigDinent guidelines for an NOO code for personal 
cornmunicatloos services (ICCF), CO code assignment guidelines (NANPA-sp<>IISO«:d fortml), Nll 
code •<sigurnenr and wilization (FCC), local <:alliog area abbreviated dialing (IILC), NANP resourcc: 
lllan3gernenl {CLq, review of NANP administration procedures {NARUC and FCC), PCS/UPT 
DUIIlberirrg (TlPl and TR45), CO!Ilpetition i.n the Canadian tel~rnmunications industry 
(CRTCfDOC/CSCN), and international cairier identification (ICCF/CSCNjNANPA). Se>'eral of 
these iswes are ~d to reach resolution or key mik:stones within the next few months. A delay of 
.e=al taonths in the release of the pr.:>posal will alfurd NANP A the opportunity of incorporating 
ro=nt resolmioos of key issues instead of issuiqg: a proposal that could be out of da!e on release. 

2. Tbe NANPA, throngh participatioo in the iosues and fora listed in item #1 above, as well as direct 
invol,.,menl in other issues with i.ndusuy entities, e.g, NOO codes for cellular services, has g;Uned greater 
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insight into several numbering ~ and f«l:s that signi6cont modificati011 and additions to the 
propos.al are appropriate. The NANPA could ~ly have merely made minimal modificatioas to 
the propoW and reissued it with an accompanying lengthy list of issues requiring industry n=Jution. 
Tbe NANPA feels, however, that the inc!usi.on in the revised p:ropocl rtt.Qmmendations for the 
resollltion of these numbering issues is more responsible, more responsive to the industry's needs, and 
more likely to result in a timely achie\'elll~l of OOI>selll;US. 

For the above r~ the NANPA has change<! the date for release of the second ireration of the proposal 
to January 1, 1993 and proposes ""early-March 1993 date for the first meeting nf the industry fOTUm. The 
speci(io dates and location of the forum meeting. planned for 2 1/2 days, will he includ.tl with the January 
1993 release of the second iteration of the proposal 

The NANPA proposal oontairu; many recommendations, goab;, and predictiOJJS that ca.a be categorized inro 
two groupo - near-term and Jong.rerm - based on implementation timeframes and coasequeatly urgency of 
indrntry resolution. It is NANPA's intent to prioritiu the cont=t of the proposal by placing each of the maio 
topics within the proposal inlo one of these two categories. In that way, the agenda of a1 least the first open 
industry forum meeting can givt priority to those items requiriDg more immediare attention and resolution. 

NANl'A belie= that most 111gent issue to be resolved is the allocation, use, and assignment of the 640 
interchangeable NPA codes (INPAs). In order to minimize the delay in resolving this particular issue, 
NANPA will emphasize priorily discussion of this issue at the fust meeting of the open industry forum in 
March, 1993. 

The NANPA remains committed to a quality product reflecting industry conc:erns and comments.. The 
NANPA undertook this project without specific direction to do so, and appttciale.< the level of 
tclccommuniCII!ions sector inte<est W."bited by the extensive and broad C<lliUllents ~on the proposal's 
first iteration. The NANPA looks forward to constructive partidpati011 throughout the cousensns process. 

Please refer any questions or comments .to Fred Gaechter on (201) 740-4596 or by facsimile on (201) 740-

~~r<-
D. F. Lee 
A$$!1;tant Vloe President - ID!egr:ated Openlions Planning 


